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Tlio largest circulation of any News-pap- or

in North Control

FonuKjlvauia.

Terms of Subscription.

If jinU In alranec, or within S months... Si IM

If paid lifter 3 anil before 0 munthi 3 50
If paid after the expiration of A months... 3 OO

Rates of Advertising.
Transient advertisements, per square of lOlineaor

leiff, 3 times nr less .$1 50

For each subsequent insertion ,. M
' Administrators' and Eiocutorl' notice. . S 50

Auditors' notices . 2 50

Cmuti.ns and Estrayi , 1 60

dissolution notices . i 00

Professional Cards, 1 year . 5 00

Local notices, per line . 15

YEARLY ADVEUTIS E M E NTS.

1 square tH 00 I column (:I3 00

3 squaroi... 15 00 1 column 45 00

I squares 20 00 1 column 80 00

Job Work.
BLANKS.

Single quire $2 50 B quires, pr.qulre,$l 75

8 quires, pr, quire, 2 00 Orer (J, per quire, 1 60

I1AXHUILLS.
" sheot, 25 o7TBSS,i2 00 j ) sheet. !5 or lesl,$3 00

i sheet, 25 or lesa, S 00 1 sheet, 25 or lcs,10 00

Over 25 of each of above at proportionate rates.

GEO. It. OOOPI.ANPHIt,
Editor and Proprietor.

Cards

vtLMAM a. Wallace, tkank fikidinq.

WALLACE &, FIELDING,
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

Cleat fluid. Ia.
T-- T.csiil business of all kin-l- attended tn

with promptno. and fidelity Office in residence
of William A. Wallace, Jan 12:70

A. W. WALT E R S,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

t'learlicld, Pa.
aOffice in the Court Ilouse. UccXly

H. W. SMITH,
' ATTORN

j, 7,0 Cleat Held, Pa. ly

SVII.I.IAN A. WA1.I.ACK. J. BLAKK WALrKKS.

WALLACE WALTERS,
ltc-- 1 Filiate A grot j and Conveyancers,

Clearfield, rcnit'a.
bought and noli., titlr fnni-tne-

conTcTanees prepared, tuxes paid, and insu-

rances taken. 0.1.o in liuw building, nearly
pp mite Court House. j tin 1,10

ISRAEL TEST,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Clearfield. Pa.
In lbs Court Ilnnse, Jjll.'M

JOHN H. FULFORD,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Clearfield, Pa.
Office on Mnrkfct St., or llartswick A Irwin's

hriig ftre.
fnPrompt attention Riren to tile securing

f Hnantj, Claims, Ac, and to all legal business.
March .8, IHftZ ly.

ROBERT WALLACE,
ATTORNEY -- AT- LAW,

Wallarcton, ClrarflrM County, Penn'a.
V.AH lejral business promptly attended to.

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offie. on Second St., Clearfield, Pa. nir2l,fi8

JOHN L. CUTTLE,
ATTORNEY AT f.AW

Ami Ural I'Xate Affftit. t'learfirlrf. Pa.
Oflicr nu Third ftroet, liot. Cherr.T & Walnut.
a?jrRfnpectfl!jr offcrii hip pervlcru In nfilin

and rtuyina Undi i0CI9arl.pl I and adjoining
aountiea ; and with an eiporitne of over twenty
ytan at a or veyor, flatten biuielf that h can
render mtUfartion. ft rt28,Y..l tf

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTUIiNEY IT LAW,

I'lcarHrld. Pa.
Cfiica oa Uarbet .treat one door east of the Clear-tol- l

County Rank. mayVItt

J .tin II. Orvia. C. T. Alesandcr.

ORVIS & ALEXANDER,
ATTol NKYS AT LA 11',

llrllf lonte, Pa. r,,H,'(15--

E. I. KIRK, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND S U KG EON,

InthiTkburj;, Pa.
ll attend promptly lo all profoinnsl

tils. amrlKMy pd

DR. Al THORN,
PHYSICIAN & SUI50KOX,

liieatrd at Kvlrrtown. Plrarfirld oonAVINfl hi pnit'csnidiiiil tri iira to tlic
KH)jilr ( the srHMir.ilinj( country. St pt. 2'.', '69 j

DR. J. F. WOODS,
r n y sic i a n su no EON.
Having rftnoTpd to A nunnrill, Pa., off n hie

pTolrenimial fprtirra to the people of that plne
ami the turTOuning country. All rails pntnptly
attrmltd to. 3 firn pd.

J. H. KLINE, M. D.,
rnrsjciAx a surokox,

A VI Nil l. ated at Vennfii l l, Pa., nTera hi.
1 1 professional cervices lo the i.eople of that

..),.. n( ..rPniiniliiiaT t onntrr. All citlls

lWn led in.

JEFFERSON LITZ,
T II Y S I C I A ' Si S U R G i: O X ,

located at Osceola, Pa., offers bis
nAVINO .err ires lo the peopls of that
ulir. ani snrroundina eountrT.

4 A M calls pri.uiptly attended to. Office

emit reei'leneeo Curlin at., formerly occupied
ny Dr. Kline. snylt ly

D. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
3,te tirsjevn of the -- d Hef mnt Pennsylvania

A'tilunteers, harinit. returned froos tha Army,
offfri fait professional servieos to (ba ciliiens
of t'learfleld

tf.rprofnssionsl calls ramptly arten led to.

0" on Second stnt, formerly oceojiied by
1r. Wk Ii. fapr4M-t-

DR. T.JEFFERSON BOYER,
rnvsiriAN and srnoEuN,

Rccnnd Ftrfet, Clcarneld. Fa.

, tiIlfivit jr permanently l' Rted. be nw .(Ters

tiis priifeci.nai ervie-s tt tli eihu-n- of Clenrn'ld
and and the puMie generally. AU calls
tn.uip11y ait'lid(-- to. opi2'. j

F. b7 READ, D
TI1YSICIAN AND SUKGEOX,

Kjlcrtown, Pa.
Hespeeifullt offers bis services to the cltlrens of

be sorrnnndmn enuritey. apr.'O f.m.pd

DENTAL rARTNEPSHIPT-jT-
TZs

Hn. A. M. HILLS,
Cj?&rnf desires to Inform bis patrons, and tbe
poMic (toner y, al he has associated with him

in tba practice of DrnUstry.

S. P. SHAW, D I. S,
TThatia graduate of vha Philadelphia Tental
roilefra. ai.d therefore baa the faihest attesta-fio- v

nf prnfeonal skill. All work eluna in
i he office I will bold tnvself personally rusponsi-M-

for beinc done in the most aitisfactnry man-

ner ana1 hi(r't order of the profession.
An etahiihd praeiiea of twenty two roars In

this place enables to apeak lo my patients
wl h eoi fidenca.

Kursf tnenis fm a diitanee shonM ba mad
by letter a few day i before the patient designs

t 4uii) Jaaa 4, lS6e 1.

CLEARFIELD --III REPUBLICAN,
GEO. B. G00DLANDER, Proprietor.

VOL.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

NEAR CI.EAHFIELD, PKXX'A.

!f tY" Pumps ! ay on hand and made In order
on fthurl notice. Pipes, bur fit ou reasonable, terms.
AH work wnrrnntcd to render satisfaction, and
delivered if dcfdred. niv2j:lypd

GEORGE C. KIRK,
Justice of the Pcnw, Surveyor and Convcynnocfj

I.uthcrsburg, Pa
AM bnrinesit intrustixl to him will be promptly

attended t. rersons wifhinjr to emi'loy a

Tovor will do wull to avi hiui a oall, aa hp flatters
liiuisclr that be can render sntifiitction. Hifili of
convuyiiMce, artioli-- of aKrecment, and all Ji'ifal
pupers, pniniptly and netttly exeruit(). niarliiivp

HERD & Co,
LAND AGENTS,

lliillpl)urp. Cciilrc CouLty, Pa.
i uI of nil kinds bought and sold.

Also, in all kimltt ol i,uuilKT.

DAN IEL M. DOHERTY,
BARBER dc HAIR MESSER,

BECd.ND BTKEET,

JyW (IE All I'l KM). PA. t"

CHARLES SCHAFER,
lag v. u he B n m:vi: It,

Clearfield, Pa.
AVISO rented Mr. Entres' Itrewcr. heII t.....na li .trie! attention to hnsinrsa and

ti.u ...... .r,...i..ni nf - Miiiiertor articln uf liKEIl
to receive the pslromigu of all tbe old and many
new customers. "p

THOS. S. WASHBURN,
SCALER OF LOGS,

Clm Hope. Clearfield County. Penn'a.
rpilE subscriber has derotej mo-- time and

1 attention to the SCALtMl Or LOliS.and
lakes this method of offitin his services lo those
who mny need them. Any further information
can be bad by addressing as above. tl

SURVEYOR.
UK A MS, Luther-bur- ricarfitld (V.

D-WH- l'n., oiflfM bin cr?ioT as rurTcyur in th-- .

t nd of the cunlv. All calls will u attended
to pnnnptly, and the charges moderate. MU:7J

SURVEYOR.
rpilE nndorsirnrd offers his services as a Fur--

veyor, and may I tound at bis residence, in

Lawrence township'. Letters will reach him di-

rected to f'leartield, Ta,
maj7.tr. JAMtS Mill lir.i.i..

THOS. W, MOORE,
Land Surveyor and Conveyancer,

recently loruted in the horoujjh of
IJAVINO City, and resinned the prartire of
Lund Survevinr. r'sieetfully tendera his profea- -

sional scrvieei to the owners of nd sperulniora in

lands in Clearfield and adjoining eountit s.

leedi of conveyance neatly executed.
Office and residence ona door east of Kirk A

Spenecr'i store. aprU:pUin.

N. M. HOOVER,
Whole-al- e A Krtail Dialer in

Tobacco, Cigars and Snuff,
Two tioore mm oi ine rosi iiiricr,

MARKET FTREET, CLEARFIELD, TA.

Vft-- A lame assortment of Pipes.Cicar Cs. Ac.

alwava on band. mjlU-l-

J. K. BOTTORF'S
P 110 TOG UA I'll (J A LL I'.ItY,

Market Plreet, l ieirfu bl, I'n.

jTcROMOS M A I E A FI'Kl lALTY.-- t
"VEtlATIVES ma!e in ctondy, as well as in

clear weather, t'oti.tnnilv on band a (rood

assortment of Fit AMES, FTEitEiiSI'tll'ES and
S I EIIKllSt'HI'IC VIF;'f. Frames, front any
.tvle of mouldinfr, made In order. apt2-t- f

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Priin'a.

5L,Will eneeutc jolis in his line promptly and
in a workmanlike manner. a rl.07

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
PKAI.KB It

GENERAL MEItrilANDlSE,
C:RAIIAMT, Pa.

Alio.extensiva tnnnufaeturcr and dc:it r in Square
TimU-- and tiwetl Lumber of all kinds.

Oidira awlicited and all bills prmrpMy
mird.

ar.o. Al.nr.nr hi.hrt ai.skrt. ,.W. AI.BLBT

W. ALBERT & BROS.,
Manufacturers A extensive Dcnlcrs in

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, 4c.,
WOOhLAM", PLNN'A.

solicited. Bill filled on short notice
and reasnnriMe Urmn.

Address Woodland P. 0., Cl.a-fi- . ld Co.. P.
(r2.-l- W Lil.ltT A IHtOS.

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
MF.KCMANT.

I rciirli.Illc, 4 leu rlu Id County, Ta.
Keeps contantlr on hand a full aortment ol

Dry OiHule, Hardware. trc:rien, ami evir thing
osually kept in a retail store, vhi h will sold,

for cah, as ehrnp as clfew Imtc in the county.
Krench i lo, .June 27, .

C. KR.ATZER &. SONS,
MERCHANTS,

miAi.rna is

Drj Goct!f, ClolLii g, ETarcIvrnro,

Catlerjr, Queasr, Groceries, I'roi ilienl sr d

Ml.t.JUS,

(Irarlirld, Pct.ti'a.
jre-- their sjewslnre roem.nn Pecrnd street,

near II. f. Uigler A lo's Hardware stora. tisnll

MOSHANNON LAND 4 LUMBER CO.,
O.SCKOI.A STEAM .MII.I.S,

pAerATtnra

i.VMnr.n, lath, anp tickkts
H. II. SHII.l.INllFCt'.I), Pre.ilent,

Offics Fore-- t I'lsee. No. I2.'i P. ih St., Phil'a.
JOHN I.AWslll', s.iprrinlenbnt.

Jett'lt; Osceola Mills, Ileal bold counly. I'a.

SAMUEL I. SNYDER,

Praclical Watch Maker,
Opposite the Court House,

FKCOXI) FTREF.T, CI.KAItl'Ii:l.D. PA.

1I Kinds nf Watches, I'loeks and Jesreliy
pmuiptlT repaired, anu nora warrasnen i.. p

salisiacl ion. lnsr:7H

JAMES C. BARRETT,
Justice nf the I'esce and Licensed Conveyancer,

nllirrahurg, C learlli Id Co., Pa.
k remittances promptly made,

and ail hinds nf legal instruments eseeitled na
short notice. m'i l."' lf

IJOOPS. Tnbs. llroom., W'a--

Hors'Fliol.P Ituller Howls, t'ollee Mill.,
bitin ltri'-k- llollHiid Paper and Muslin Itlinds,
I 'lot hew lU.kels, Tea Trave, An., at

("ppn.iie the Jail.) '. KI1AT7.EII S.

lloi;s.l.iliM'i,o Children's en.toro-made- ,

O Hail.r.. Knl and Carpet Shpjo-rs-, Mo

rocco and lllovc hid Haliuorals, v tnldren I oiorea
fliis-a- . very cheap, al .'. h It 17. 1. II S.

(Opposite the Jail.) Ii.!) In

rAraea ana abdoniliial inpportrrs of every
J kind nf lh. latest tiaprorement,, for .ale a.

lb. t'rug Stor.of lt 1.

niinninn

' . ., .

U.orrUaiifou3.

1870. Jl.E.

RECONSTRUCTION!

Will Iislit It Out on This Line!

HEED,
MARKET STREET,

i i.i:Aiti'ii.i.i, ricMJi'A.

Dress Goods, Fancy Goods,

Notions and Trimmings,

LAMES' AND GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats and Caps,

Ladies', Misses1 and Children's Shoes,

AT POPl'LAIt mux.

tfuThc entire stork on will be told at a

reduction to prcseot value, and I wftl rrplenlch

the stork every six'y ddys with choico rlyles of

the best goods In tbe market.

Near the Postcffice,

n.EAnrirrn, pknva. 23

THE FIRST ARRIVAL!

Sprin Millinery Goods
Just at

Mrs. WATSON'S.

the Ladies in Town and the Country ere
VI.L

to call and ice the Spring Styles in

D0NNET3, HATS,

FRENCH FLOWER, Ae.

We bare to suit all ages and sites. We intend

kei ping our stock full and complete, so that all
pun be accommodated with the Lest ami dewejd

pljlci of each season, and at the lowest prices.

Also, new Inducement, offervsi in lb. way of

DRESS MAKI.N'd, in the most client and fash.

iouaUle st lea, on tbe shortest notice pusdble.

Remember tbe Tlace :

Main Street, opposite Mossnji's store,

ri.KAHFIi:l.I, I'A. marM

DAVID I. RAMS'

LUMBER MANUFACTORY,
NKAK LfTUER.siit Kll, TK-S- A.

ANt'FACT iTLS all kinds of T.nmWr for31 building ptirjiosrs. Always on hand

lath Fun noorixo,
I'LASTEIUNtJ LATH,

PALINt;, Ac, Ac

Ilia Flankring Lath arc cvriitv sawed and of

different lengths, to suit purehasers; the li!ings
are four feet long and ready pointed.

Alt kinds nf Pnwed LmnVr will furtiistud

to onler, and delivernl if so dt.'ired. Prices will
be lider;;., according to quality.

All kinds of (1RAIN taken tn cirhange
fr Lumber.

Luthershurg P. 0., .Tun. ID, I WTO.

OWI MOV II MOV III

JOHN A stadi. i:n
Rerpcetfully Inf. mis tbe cititens of Clearfield and

rieiiiily tlmt he has ninfived his Unkery lo the

building on Ibe eorni r of Mnifcct A Third Streets,
formctly oreupiid by John lltllburn, .there be

keep, constantly' on band all kinds of

CONFIX'TIONKIIIKS,

P. HEAD, riES,
rm.i.s, rAKi:., in.

Which will bo sold at eery reasonable rates.

BltK A n 0II.T Tl: Cf.KTS A t.OAF.

ATTENTION, RAFTSMEN!

RHflsmen are informed that the best andeheapest
Dread can al all times bo bad at

FTADI.EIl s I1AK1RY,

Clesroeld I'a. ml'i-J-

FULLERTON'S

RESTAl RAM & ilO'RESiniEM
SALOON,

I'a-.'- Niw (b.Tm-i'- oerep'il by

Mr. McOaiiliey.l
FI'.rONP FT., t'l.EAI'.l 1KI.P, PA.

nnV.-TAMI.- V on hand fine selei '.on of CAN-

HK M Ts, tliiMIS, 1 ilUCCO, Ac.
Also, Htl.sll OSlF.liS reei'ivtd daily, and
serv ed np lo suit Ibe ta.les of ensloiiieis.

4H. llll I.IAEI) ! t l.tmV .n s.yond.tory.
aprr. Itl tf 1). It. 11 1.1. Kit! ON.

THE O.SCKOLA ItAKKRY!

C. J. FIIOFF, Proprietor.

rc.fieetfiilly announce to the old
TWOl'l.Iof rliofl A 0'llrn-n- and the eil.ren. of
o.ec ila ard vicinity in j"oi-ral- Ibnl htive be
come lode propri. tor of Hie O"ool, lt.Verv, and
am prepared to furir.h the "STAFF OF I. IFF."
as well as I'l KS, CAKES, Ae of every di scrip-tion- ,

in any qnanlity and on short notice,
tl.eeola, .lannarv It, IS7H.

Furniture I Furnilure!
M U Lit ioi'irm the puldic Mint 1

I hnve hand, at m furnilure mourns in W A L- -

I.A( Ki", a l i if r tek of I nrnilure, siieb as
Clmir, llcitlr'ls, SlamN, llorkmit ehirs, A .,
wbiih I sell eben pr-- ban ttiey en houchl
anvwhero viae in (hnrflilil rountv. ier mr a
eatl. ISAAC bill M LL.

Watlacfton, Jan. 12, Ain,

AI I'. H lti;Tt A StoreI;..M with larje wsrcrootn in rear,
and isslfuil feel of ground, situate on Second street.
Thi, property is in food repair, and well situated
for a tut.ineas stand, ror tnrtber particular, in-

quire of II. II. Ml I.INU.
llcarft. ld. May J.'.. sTtt in,.

RS WA.TI.1.-T-b- sindersiinew will
par tb. h.ilie.t ( ASM I ' Ii K lor all kinds

ot Ft IIS and 1'KKR SKINS. Hive n.e a rail
Ciaaihaid, lies. Ji. I 1.. I.EliblIn..

PRINCIPLES

CLEAKFIK1J), PA., WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8, IS70.

Xuy (U'frtisrmrnts.

Sheriffs Sale. ?

"IY virtue of sundry writs of l.rrari f'tt.h",
I I is nurd out of the Court of Common Plea "f

ClcarlWld c.nnly. nn-- lo me directed, there will
be e.port-- to txil lic stile, at the t'nurt llouw in
the hom.ijrh uf Clrnrlitll, on Alonduy, the L'"h
diiy of .lime, 1A70, hi I o'clock, p. ro., tho fl
lowtnj described Heal Kntitte, to wit :

All tlmt cert ii in h.me sittiatfi) in t'lah vijlt'.
Iteccnria township, Clearfi-l'- county, I'm., id
iHiimiled hy lot of j (Iip limi nu being 2i
in length d 1(1 feet in d'plh toftetlirr Willi
(rriuinil enough fur tho ontinnry nm of h"iia'.
Se i led, taken in execution and to ho sold as (jht

property ol J. II. Ilvssou. )J
s will take notice thut 15 peresJjL

of the purchase money must be paid when (be
properly Is kuockud down, or it will he put an
again for sale. CY1.ENIU8 JIOWK,

PiiRKtrr's Ornrit, Sheriff
Clearfield, Pa., ly is, 1S70. -

SherifT's Sale.
"I) Y virtue of sundry writs uf Venditioni
J ) tseoed out of (lit) Court of Common Pleas uf

t'learfleld coitntv, and to me directed, there
be exposed to public silo, at the Court Ilouse,
in the borough of Clesrfield, on Mondny, the
Hth day of .lunc, fTt nt 1 o'clock, p. in.,
the following described Real Ktnto, tt wit:

A cert in tract of land situ ate in (lulirli town-
ship. Cl urfsfld county, I'a b Kiuniiif( at a post
on the I tin of ilic MtMih trie survey ; thi'iire
not tit ft degrees, ffll 'ill pervh.'s tu o pout ; theiiee
souih '2 J dt gr''-, east Ion pe relics to s ; thence
along line ol Thomuii AMengn'rnll. souili (II d tfrees,
wot ail'U pen-tie- to post on the plan k road; tlieiiite
along the pl.ink road, norlli 2o degrees, went mr
pcrelies. north 70 degrees. Weal four north
Mi dern M 1 perdiea, north CJ n s, wi sl
U0 pendies, north t2 ilcgiees, wet i.'U

north 72 deirrees, west V pen-lie- to post; thenoe
U d' grces, went iS perches U wiii'e pine slum;

tbeiit'tt north 01 cunt I'ill pcrvhra t
post; thetiiT norib 24 degrets, We-- 114 perch--

to plncc of to giuning ; coiitunting 'I i aerr. mon
or less ; being sin nil '1 ootneed to AlieniBil.
livers A L've;ill hy J. Fry and aile, stxl rtvorb--
in lecd lt'-- ' IIH," pne- 474, Ac., al
Piu Hiited. tulfn In ee.uion ami to he sold as
the propei ty ol Mu: ris i.i r.

AU, a ceitutu traot of bm l situate in Itruly
Uiwiifliip, Clinitiil'l eoutity, Pa., at n

while ouk corner; thence 10 perebis tu a post,
corner of lutid sld (o It"lnrt Pwlton ; tbiiice iitnh
1.2 pinlics tu post; thenc m l .f,.t pT.hes lo a
post ; thence south lo post; tbciice ea.tt
;'i7 pniThea to pol ; tiiine llj pen-lie- lo
pl.ne ol l jfloii ; beini the inf mid ei invert i

frtin J. C. Fulb'r n.td wile to C. hmith and tl.
W. CanfleM. by ncor-t.-- in Pa.,
in Ib'e.l P. .k "Jilt." page Vti, A. Niied, ukeu
in ci- nti(.n and to be culd as the of
.uiith, Curry A C'.

rfMliddiTs w ill tke n!i.e tt.nt 15 per ce'.t.
of tbe p'jrrdas nom-- mu'l be pnid whtn the
property Is knocked down, rr t "ill b put up
again fr si!. I V I.I.N 1'ti lltiW L,

fiianr s Orricr, I Hher.flT.
Clearfield, pa., My K. 1870.

Till. ( Oi Itr Ol' UMMON I'l i: 1stIK t'barliiid county, I'a.
First National Ilalik

ofl lcrfield No. IS. March Term. 1S70.

H lloruislie Allaebliieut.
Ileorjre tt s'bitnil.
l i. kin l ......u.l i.. r..i.iu b.i- - .I.- -

Court llous.. in ci.artii id borouirh. nn iii.ndav.
the i:ith dsy of June. lsTti, l y i,n,c of the au
tbontyinti,ein...U'd.. We,., ,,f u,e of
tieoriie w. sbiniei, .il ibe r.cbt. otic and inon-.- i

of liHirio Hhimei. Jr., in that certain
land lonoerly known as i'h. I'eter ll.atharl farnl.

upon wbi' b said orp-- sbiniei no. i.ves sit
..... It. ...... t bwrtirld rountv, I'a..
d.senW.1 a lollows: Itemniiina al a wl.it. oak
rr,n,. ,, soU,h-- e,t roruer of Ibe

; '"ryyi
then" ea.t. by Walbio I raser and .lanu-- t raw
survey. ::fi peretiis to eh. s'niii : llieue. Bonn, oy

t l.srlia t raatord, al"'iit 10 or so tar un-

tll it come, lo tbe corner of '.ieon-- e Sbimcl , nr.
eba.e tbenee wi.t. along hi. line, alsoit HP

perches; Ibence south alw.ut in pen-be- until It

Ilnkes tbe line as snrv.-e- r" 1,1 we. n S.l. and
W.m n and 1'el, rliearbarl. n.a.b y Moses V.w.
Ih.n.w Bnl .on Ih.t line. It'll urn tie. to lie

old line Wtwocn the two surreys: tbenee. by Wal- -

bro 1 rarer snrv ev. soul .i,..i.-i..i.- i
of more " l,y

s st saol u '

as lie nns iiuiii'i a n ui't- -

Hiii fr..m J. H. M. Kiiniiy. May 12, lst.d. in ;

hieh. an c olio r lb. or. th. re are r. served to
said In. Inns and out ot the

'
III sens at tbe ea.li rn m l of the tract, to

include Ibe luw m.ll '".' an all ',-- ,
nowerof the s'reain. ( l.aurrl llnn.l and nrht to

the water in tbe same ly a dam or dam,, and
10 u.o oie same. ram rcervnnon ai.o
.11 ibe timber fit for sa.in escepi a bun.ir..i
Iboti-an- d feel, and all the stone eo.,1 and olber
rslnable mineral, or sub.lanee bi neath the snrtn'-e- ,

the ri arlit lo and remove tbe same.
.said ilescribed property will I sold subject to

forejroini reserva'ion and Ibe balance of poretia.e
reoiu v due from tieorge W. shimcl lo J. P. Jt'eKi.-all-

Money to be aid at cotini miti'.ll of ale.
1 i. IS. .1. M I l l.ol llll,
V M. M. M ' I 'till,
P. L. Kb bit.-1- ,

nt Tni-ti- r

Your Taxes I

acnri, wiib nn A t of lh (.enir.-.- As
1 eniblv oi litis Comitnoiwi-ahh- . ni r'n d the
r: d.iv of sM.i- h. A. K lTtt, Mnhnr; to Die

ol tsxes in t eoontvuT Clej't .'M,"
not-r- is ihcrt-toe- In to Ho? tnTpn cres
n idirtT in ihe districts l"t ntninl, lb.it Ine

'I rccnrer. in n ' l.ini-- n h loe st d
pcMi.iiior siud irl m .,r e of

liol'imx Ibe htiroti'li and ton nc ficrfio). on

Ihe (dHoniii; d:iv, lo'' the ti'pine oi"

rrcciirii ibe l onii'v, r.onnty Male (uxcf and
Militia Kuir- - at ""eil l7U :

I'ot Urn'l o il. on S;)itif'Ir . the Lb oT .Tunc.

Kor W ooderar t, on 'I ticlav, h 2 Itl it iuoc.
for W ffhiefle v, lie of .luno.
For lice u in. on Tntir-'l.i- ihr '..;, ol Juno.
For on ( rid ir, itic 2 lib "1 .( mis.
For Kni'X, i .V..i,i.Ii.iV, the ?.,.h o. .lui.o.
I'.tr on 1 tief Isv.'lhe of .t mr.
r or V. in 'b, on V t dnf , lie 2.'. h f .Ture.

f ur n Vn'h.tr nn, o i 1 itu1 d . June ;mU.
For Che-- t, on nd:iy ib "1 i

". K'ruson. on Niitr tn v, (be 2i oi .'isl s.
( iliren- - o( Peon jit'd f, i jjnsoii t ho f n it nire

corn nl to nvet the 1 nl LinniH f ( iH
thnn nt licir eb etion houses, eno :i ft ven

of tvil p' iv tli'jc Pn t ni n'"0 pn rir ii r

al ihe Tn-it- ur r's oHi- e al any lum- ni tin .r
na-- I ii'in oil fmid on pr otis to

lie dttys ti'ip' tt"' " W'H a redmlion o

five per dill. 1 lie hri'micc of tue difliieis w.il
be diii)"Uti-c- ill dm tiiiitP.

LliVl.U I LeUAL,
Trtr'-ner'- OlTre, I 1ri uur4 r.

C'.t.r.fiel l, April U.

lMII-- 1 Ii AlOfi XoiU r..-- N.. ieA1 hrre'iV i't tlmt Ii lei hi" mini .ni-- : ri ion
lie i Ms'e oi l O' t, M,0.v, d' rcii-e- ni.J

rh miin not op the ot
SL't".--- , trie o' bnox town-hi- h'ii "l,

in ci.iii-'.v-
, Peiin-- nnla. Iiavinc tiecn

can'td to (lie underir:ii( 1. on I all p"ions
in.i' litf tl lo sai l clntf n il! pl r'-- n':tVe paMuenl.
mid those bavinc fln'Wi op den. nnd" will pn out

lb' in proiifilv auihentieaii'd lo' nlt ui. :it.
M t J. M,'SSt
JA.MIS M. bCi;,

my IS jn.ni.pd A'lnnniftiators.

M.l I Toll' MUM IvNoib-- ii here.

Ins 'it pmntt'd t" 'he olt-- c Mirr, e E- - .lie
M s l: m:ftTY. or r.i

(n-h'ii- , Clearlidd eoun'v, Pt "ii vli ,Hi . all
prt.oti- - to Mini arc ic(itelt,l lo
tn.iko itnmctiite svtnnit, nnd th-- e b:iej:
clones aj.i'.iisl the niir ill pii'Snt tlunidf!
nn lit' jit ' it el lor M'tt

.f n p. i r.TV,

tp , Way 2.", 'Tf fii:j-- P.iecutoT.

TIIB1 VlUI'F.- - Noiiee . -

I i Jiv

... . .. V

lo.n.bip. tie., eoontv. IVnii.vlv.i.la. ail
nei.ons uidoi'ied lo said rsisie are reoi.e.i.d to!
ninke imior psvinent, aid thoo ba.io!
cla.tn. ac"int Ihe ,nnie will llieiu duty
aoiheiilicated lor seltlr'neol.

H W. WI.sk, Ejerntor.
Ansnnville, June 1, ls70 f.l.

I Hot F.IIIES. old ii. ernnient Java A rhoi.'c
a llio t'otl.-e.- otiitj, Hyson, imperial Ills- k

and .Ispan Tes., Snear, ps. II t a. cO'lisli.
Navy. Spun lioll I ut T i.aeeo.. Souff. A .. al

ed price., at f. hlt.ATZI.I.S.
(Opposite the Jail.)

V 'l""" ""rM
t , I n-- . II A r.KK s.
(o,p.it, lb. Jail.) ) (
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A (ill A Ml Ol.ll roi'.-.i- .

Vim ,h:ill jnflc a man from manners?
ho .lutll know bun by b:s iliej-e-

I'Hiiliers tniiv be til lor princes;
1'i'ncestll for sntnetbiuff Ic,:

Crin iili-i- , bills an. I ilirty
May lii'i'lolbe Ibe a;oMcii oie

Of (lie ibnrest thoii:lit bikI feilin
Halin vesinents could no

There an springs of eryftal nectar,
Ever snlimjr out of sioue,

Tliey an mrnta bulla aaii Kolilen. -

Hot too, crii.tie'l, an overirrown ;

(liol, Ito count, bv sout,. not dresses,
Lores ami profjiers anj me,

V lute be eiilii'-- thrums tbe bigln.t
Eut as H'li'.l. 6 in the sen.

Man tipriiin'il above his
(lit if s In, i, II.,., thru:

Sluwler,. ruler,, lorits. reineiulur
1 but your uiiamst himls are nien

Men by Inlior. men by fcehuir,
.M n l v llioi''lit nnil men by fmii.',

I'lniii'iiij; e(iial riirlil to sutubiiie,
In a ilju's euuol.liii uutue.

Tb' ee are fonm-- tii'iroi.irri.fl oceans,
'I lien' are litlle weeil rill, t

are leeliti' iin-l- hili s:i.tiu.,
Tlirre are te'lurs on the bill.,

tic'l. rtb.i eotin: by souls, not station.",
lrjves nnil Tou ami me;

I"'.r tu If IBs. nil vain
Are as in the rut.

Toilii'C bnn 1. alone arc lu.il. b rs

tl a iri'iou's wi'ullh anl fame,'
Tilbtl Inriri'ss is pensioned,

Fed and fattened on th? same:
Dy the swe.it of olliers' forebea ls,

!.: ins( only lo rt joiee,
bile tbe p "ir man's outrn!f'l freedom
A'ninly iiltiih up its voice.

Titt'h and .To.iiee are eterml,
ll.iro rri'li lov, lini'rs and bfrbt,

P'en i wronjr. shall never pnpcr
tberc is a sunny br;bt.

(i'l. 'boe worbl heard voioc is slnjrinj
l.'iuudliss love to you mid me,

Fii.k, o.,rt i..n nitli it, tilli,,
As tl. I'bli s in the sea.

SECTARIANISM IN ODE TDELIC
schools.

No pi.hiio question at this time
'seems to attract more attention than
that of Schools, and yet it is eo

wo seo anylhin sensible
Uearin upon tlio ounject, tnal we
hnvo allowed tho agitation to pass
itnnolii ed until the present.

A Constitutional Convenlion is

now in session in Illinois, in which
,i, o,.i,,,t ,,,:., i,. i.,, t.i,.

j

handled, nnd which tho extract below,
lll,tcl1,,' '!', "'PCcll of Mr. Ilaj-Of.of- ;

Chicago, will show. V6 nsk evcrv
. .

-
reader ll J I'l' III.ICAN tO PfrUSO
B nril.tl ovcr tll, niall,.p U'Callsc'
toe lie.M, II lioi llio jneseill p'DCra- -

,.
n,llSt ...,t.,i... Ion whether

tho StiatO Or tllO Clltin 11, or cither
shall Control the education of lllO fhll
,n.n jn ttlid Country. Tlio question
involves U great ileal, Olid if fultalics

, .i i, , .....

thi. iigh a worso ordeal than tho "ro- -
'

iK, jl)n ' ,t jf 0llihle, reflectill'- -

nit II take hold of .tnd Control it, tllOJ'
.

R
, o.leslion with less that!

ha' iho froliblf , litllO mill di'btllO it
.

has tak en to reconstruct (.eorgta.
'pH, principle laid down ill .Mr. II jyes'
nr i l lo'tng correct in the main, wo

tin vcforo lay his ivmarks biTuro our
roii k rs :

J;n. JlAYrs Mr. rVesiMcnt : Since
lt:t lifcntlirust upon tin

coiivvmion. 1 uilt o.vprcH my vicwh
flsl,iiflviiN ixiMMibiV. Tho ntnend
H10 of the 'ciiUi'ii.iiii from (arioll,
(Mi Wagner) is Ihal tho liihlo shall

bo CM luded from Iho public
cb What liihlo is nie.mt ? Is

it I Christian liible, tlio .Mohamme
Itu liihlo, or tho .Mormon Itible?

tie. ieinen say the Christian liible.
Th. i w hy not express it in your
iini'pdincht f Will the supporters ol

say lurllier whcllier or
Hot hey n any particular version
ol lio llililo: II they-nr- o sincere,
t lie i will say that they mean Ihe
pit jish version of .lames (he First,
w h (ih they call Iho Prolcslunt liible
Tin R, why tin yon not express thai
in llio nmcndmenl ? Is i he amend-
ment tlecepiivo lor want of partieu
larilyf '

in, what is meant by saying the
l'.ihl shall not he exc bided from the
sehoels? lines not Ihe statement '

prof ed on the f.ilso ui that
'

llio liible is now used in the public
schools 1 Is il a fact that the liihlo
js used as a school book in even n tun
iuilv of Ibe publii; schools? lint it

'Uv' bo said to mean that, whether
icd or not now, no order shall bo is
iieil bv those iu charge the schools
j) prevent being brought into oi
hed in tho schools. I supposed that
lio books used in the public schools
iere enjoined by Ihe hool directots
Illliat'bo this amendment con-
liins nnothcr false iissiiinpiion, name
y : Thai there is a l ihl. somen here
inlsi.le of Iho sthooi ilireclorv nnd'

!lul governors to prescribo Ihe
;cm hooks, ns in the teat hers, f,.r ex-- '
lltl nn.l thnl Hie function of tho
liti' lorsis simplv to cxelude from
use lltose whiih they find objet tion
able.

Ibi gentlemen menu to overthrow
ul'.iidination nn.l discipline in the
(!i'i"ls? Iiothcv mean to iiinvi.lo
n the cotistilulion Ihat if u teacher
lion es, without aulhorily, to make

the liible ft text b v.k. there shall be
1,0 1' 'er in llio ilirec'.ors to control

-- t rn i ii it tho const nation ,.r Ininsell,
introduced the Caliiolic version,

would t he tl i reel ol s have a Tlglll lo
,,.,. I , , 11.1,1 , ,,..., : . .

ri ... ,,i
Is il certain the courls would hold
ihal iho word ' liible" is so restricted
in It meaning ns g'tilleinen conletid.
The teacher has introduced his Potuiy
iibh. ilindireitorsnlleiniiltocxc udo

the i forbids its exclusion,
I'por. an appeal to the courts, what

"ld L th dovisiou il

NEWSE11IES-VO,10,N- (). 10.

in favor of llio tt'adiur or of llio tli
rot'loia? Who tell ? Tlion t lie

ihraBi'iilt);y in iinctrtuiii, tluccpLivu.
tippost'il lo onJiT nnil llio iniKciil
iiiodu of povt'riintent in rcIiooIm. nnil
iromtii,ive ol liliiralion iiiul dml lilooil.

It it L it m ii v bo Haiti llio inlontinr. is to
restrain lliu (it'tictnl AHMCinlily front
pm-Ki- any law to proliiliit. llio ut'
of tho iiililti in Ht liooln. Itu fri'iillu-nio-

four micli li'rihlation ? In there
any (Iniij'er ol il 'I Would it not ho n

violation ol local t ol
llio tnohl otliotitt kind ? If frenllemcn
(ear etieli an exerciso of power, in

thero no danger of itu abuse in

to oilier publication than llio Jtiblo'f
lit thero no danger that n party in
power umy K't'k to perpcUiito iu as- -

teontlHIIPT Itf Wmps-lltTre- s tlio tia fll

parlinin hooks in the ptihl'.e selioi. ?

Will not tho supporlciH of this nieas
tire ncec'i't as n Heclion prohihititifr dm
cxercirio of Bticlt power ly tho l.encr
al Aem nibly in reejnrtl to any book 'I

1 f if object ho tho ono liny pro-Ices- ,

I think they would eettniiily do
so 1 1'llieir objeet bo to obtain pm-no-

al lintoi'ie!y by exciting bitter dinen-t-iniiH- ,

pcrhnpH blooiUhed, aiiion the
people of the State, lin y w ould Uaccr-lainl- y

ivln.-o- .

1 hopo ntt'.lt is not tho object. I

hupo il will not appear uainxt tliem
hereiilter, that they havo tnken and
used in vain tho most purred names;
that they have interlarded their

with texts from Holy Writ
for bavo purposes ; that, in a word,
they have slolen tho livery of heaven
to servo tho dovil

1 utstnno that tho intentions, of
fsetitleuien tiro rjootl ; that they have
been actuated only by religious en
thiiMasm, however mixuikeii or mis-

placed it may appear to bo. And I
aMinio that tho deceptive character
of (he proposition they Mtpport is not
tho rc.Milt of design, but of an .unfor-
tunate uso of words.

Now, let ino ai-- tho ''ontlemen and
convention, it tho proposition

am iiboul to read tie not nioro com--

pi'i'lieiisive, more just, freer frui'.i
and tnoro of tho character of

u consliliitional provieion
'Tho .State shall havo no power to

roijuireor pr ihihit the to of p.trtirii-l.- i

r boi'kn in the public schools. The
sthctiou of Mich books, and the

of the schools, shall bebitig
to the director of each school dis-

trict."
If this proposition better than

theirs, would it not be possible that a
still belter proposition nii'dit be devis- -

cd by tho couimillee on edtn at ion
And is it not itpjiHietit that nil those
nimlldlll(slt8 ought to go to them lor
llicir examination ?

reeret thut I havo been compelled
lo lako .art in this delate. .My feel-

ings w cro averse to it, but I could not
resist I lie call of duty.

I owed it to my constituents, a
largo portion of whom have, with
their coreligionists, been misrepre-
sented mid slandered on this floor,
chnrgetl with tho design lo overthrow

js( , ij1)lg jfj.p ,lliu ( IU loll 1,, . . . J

lion ol llio Mato in interest ol
their own sectarian schemes. I owed
tl to the cause ol truth and justice ; I
owed il to popular rights nod freedom
of conscience, now onetilv attacked,.. ... .

iiind 1 owed it lo religion, in whose
sacred name, under w hoso holy garb,
this great aid outrage is
sought lo bo done.

.Now. 1 deny lliat nny trtio ( risjan
man, w helher Calholic or Protestant,
can be dangerous lo Ihe slate. The
divine law is to return good fur oil,
to love our enemies, and to olscy the
power that be, lor ihey are ordained
o Cod.

iKBiio.i.is: eonln .....j a'o.ut acres, "'S"1" """"lJ g"-'t- aim .ami tit gentlemen who are tliem-orle.-

said Mi.r.ici u.i.r m bud is b control it this cotintrv will Pass selves Reck i us lo ehane-- the const ilu
.hh-kmi- .
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fear violence
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the bad passions of men, for
(their own scih-- h nggrundtzemeiil.

feel justified in denouncing the
measure under consideration as
unholy measure. As I hnvo slinvn,

is tiecept i vti nno ttni rut nitii in us
'terms It nsuines Iho existence of n

of fuels which does not exist. It
lis without precedent in any of the
American constitutions, because it
ft direct stab civil and religions lib- -

er! V

It will ho reineinhered lluil on a form-
or occasion I ofTeivd nn amendment.
providing thill iersons desiring

Iheir children by teachers ot
their own fail h, nnd having
con.'ieiil iotts scruples against n mere
ly secular cduca'ion, mi'hl have
some pari of the school taxes paid
llicm That Mas by

under iho pVa il
would intetfero with tho public
" hoois, nn-- l promoto sectariutiisin
I' was ibe public schools
tdi"ul l be ned by the peoplo or --ill

seels nnd opinions, and only secular
learning tniighl there, that the relig
i'""1 inslmcl should be received,
""t school, but in tho family
''p cliitn-h-

Now. idler compelling Ihf poo
pie to use nllend lheo schools,
"r I" 111 " "'' lor cducs- -

t"n, wo Iiiul metuiiers ol misconven-
lorn trying to lorco upon tlio people
of all shades cl opinion, Ihe use in
tho-- e schools by llieir children of a
vet sion of the liible which has been
ndopted by than tcnih of the
Chiislian world, claimed by
the Calholics, preserved the
ot initial lor l.oiul years, lo be nn in-

accurate mi'l unfair translation, nnd
bv somo of the largest denominations
of Ppiii.siU'.u lei Ivrv nnri.tioltln

I no not yieii 10 nny one in myi
veneration for the sacred w ritings
Colli a oed tn our

1 pel t ve t hem t ho nnd
In ho of inestimable value to lhe
Christian I believe, however
thai thiireh did exist in its full
period ion bolore a single book of Ihe.
New was written. I be

mini" up, and what w riling were cn
tilled to a Place therein. 1 lielievr

il, nnd Issue an order ihnl effect. lieve, also, thai it is only the e

teacher refuse In obey, and as- crees of tho chinch that we know
scrlsthul is using a liible, thnt that iho sacred canon is propel ly

iiiiriiiiiii.ru

WiJvild

rt'irnrd

wrotiij

bf,nlo thai the oiioinnl words in the

TEEMS per annum, in Advance

or (irerk show the liieiinin
of tho writers butler than any tr.in.s

ami that wo have evidence,
tho men who, by order of Kinl

James, prepared our common
version, wi re inspired or tree from
error, although 1 itcknow led'o the
beauty and (reneiul ridelily ol thai
translation, when no sectat iuti domain
win, in question.

liolioviiife the liihlo to bo inspired..
I am bottint to believo tho words of
St. l'uterin hissecontl general epistle:
"Kvcn as our beloved brother I'uul,
also aeeorditii; to llio wisdom
unto him, bath written unto you ; as,
also, in nil bit ppistlus, Rieakiu in
them of these things, in w hich are
somo thini hard lo bo understood,
which tlioy that nro' onfearned ttnd
tinstallo wrest, ns they do also the
other scriptures unto their destine
lion." If wo nro told fi.im on bii'h
that tho unlearned and unstable wrest
tho scriptures to their deslruelion, il
seems lo tno that these scriptures
should bo expounded by enlightened

devout persons, und read by the
and unstable, us all children

ao, only under tho direction of Buuh
persons. 1 see no propiicly in per-
mitting any teacher in tho public
schools, A perhaps un in-

fidel or nil atheist, to direct tho pub
lie pcrsual by llo,o unlearned and
unstable children of theso writings,
which, for wtint of proper instruction,
can bo wrested bylhtui to their own
deslruelion. I wish my children
bo instructed in tho scriptures, but
not by prnfano persons, infidels, or
atheists. And ns 1 do not claim in
fallibility for myself. I would not sane
tion attempt lo lorco my religious
Aii tli upon the children of my neigh-
bors, ho are as conscientious as I iii.i.
and who hold dillerent, perhaps oppo-
site, views to my own.

.Such nn nlU'inpt I am prepared to
denounce every here, as and
wicked, opposed to llio spirit of
Chi islianily, and promotive of dit
cord evil, instead of "peace oi.
earth, nn.l pood w ill omon men."

lint ndmivlirif', for nrLeumeul's sake,
that thero is no objection to the use
of the bible in tho lice schools; ndiuit
tin that nil who send to them are
Protestants, usin tho Kin;; James
version in their families, nt d that the
teachers nro all Protestant Christians,
capable of scleetin"; and cxp iundini'
wisely let nil this bo line still
there a principle of vilnl impor
tance involved a ripht of tho most
precious kind, destroyed bv this prop
osition.

It is nn attempt to declare, in the
organic law, that the stale has a ri 'lll
to control the consciences of its peo-
ple, find preerrihe tho purl'icnlnr
sources from which the yonlh of the
country shall derive their ideas nnd
opinions upon religious subjects and
upon all other subjects.

If the Slalo inav foi bid the exclu
sion or non use of one book, it may of
another. It may, tho shilling
majorities of n representative govern-
ment, install l'aines' Ago of Ueason,
the Mormon Uible, or llio Koran nf

Mahomet in tho same place ol'aulliori
ty. It mny compel education of
our yon I has Iinddhists.as materia lists
or n atheist. It may also porpctu
ale the power of any party in power,
hv comnellin:' tho use in schools of

i. - .
hooks in support ol tlmt pnrtj--

, anil
excluding all books opposed to its
theories.

A power ft dnngcrous ns this can- -

not be exercised in a freo govern--
inept. It is, or should ho. prohibited

'

in our bill of rights. This dircc'ion
'of Hie education of children should be!
with their parent nnd nnd
w ith the directors t hosen in each
siliool district bv those who send

ous of Iheir righ: to freedom of con- -

science, .iitr, that freedom is sought
tube violated. They have opposed1
the union of Chun h nnd 8tato. Now.!
a precedent is sought lo be establish-
ed, by which, hereafter, Church and
Stale may be united, or. what is far.
worse infidelity and tho Slate, nlhe--
ism and tho State.

I trust we ato a people
1 ,,(,lv0 lecogni.e by our comiuon
law nnd the staiules tie Lords day'
a Ulliver- day ol rest liom public'
secular cmpl vmcitls. I hopo we
w ill always do so. lint we have also,
in every form, declared the right of,
all persons and nil classes to worship
tii ui ic'cnrding to the diet nles of I heir
own cotiscietices. We have, in every '

form, denied the rigid of Iho majority,
or llieir roprconl!iiivos, in nny way'
to do iuletico to ll.e consciences ol

the minority.
Whenever the contrary doctrine

shall be insisted on clscw hero, ns il is
hero, ils assertion will U opjnised
mi l resi-le- d '1'hc nlletnpt to enloree
il will lead lo dissension, to sectarian
wars the most bloody and terrible
Pel nil lovers of their unite
to condemn it

Pet ns send this propsilion to the'
("itninillee. there to be buried cut t l

sight, never to bo revived.

"Why should we celehrsle Wash.
inlon's biiihilay mote tlian mine?'
iuipiiied a teacher of bis pupils.

lleeaitse he never a lie!-- '

shouted a litlle boy.
This was rather hard on the teach-

er but the boy did not see il.

A younij lady who was rebuked by
her mother for kissing her intended,
justified the nit by uiolmg llio
missni-- o

"Whatsoever ve would that men
B1(),j , d y,, so to
ilnop."

Sohltnle is tne of the highest en
joynients nf hicli our nature is sits,
ceptihle. Solilude is also, when too
long continued, capable of being
made I lie tnosi severe, inileriliaPk'.
nneiiilurable source of anguish.

N'incly ix hno Idlers are tho rvi- -

donee which a nice Pennsylvania girl
brings ngainst a IWtor of Ii v in tty

refi.aej t0 marry lor.

1 no fears Christianity, in children to the And
any of ils forms. If wo anything should of chatnc
lo it is from tho machinations ol tor lo do no lo the con-- t

lie evil ono sometimes tetnpts sciences nnd convictions nf any pi
nniiiiiious nnd unpi iiiciph'.l lion of the people

make cloak religion, while iu-- i people alwnvs leal- -
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IrrrguliiritjT hj Jiilgrt I.jwli.
A prtil tftnnn n ItavelitiK ihrntiKli

llhio.is lite olhir (fny, whinvit(i-hiti- i

e i'ommilti ovrt liiiuli d him w ilh
stiiiiiiniry proi .(, ehippnl a lopriibniit
hia k li k l htm w heir I hat "boss,"
wn-th- at ho "stohi Inioi (icnenil I'ntk-tr,- "

and the peiitlrmmi with tho ropo
roinid his neck, mid bis leelh chntler-inj;- ,

beinir uniibbt to explain nnythiiiR
about a 'lioas" ho never heard of, was
jerked into n wspon, driven under
Iter, tho end of tho rope aecured to a
limb, mi l iho cart pulled frotn under
him. Ilu hutip ten Heciinds, when lo I

another enniniittce sppeared with the
pentiino "boss thief," ilnd tho sirnnpo
Uetitleiniin was prompt- - find

cut down, lie fell Willi ft

'kerlluminux" upon tho soft prass,
and in half an hour tho brealh of life
w as shaken back into him, and tho
most profttso npolopies offered by the
committee for the iiltlo mistake they
had niadu. Ktranpo ns it may seem,
llio penlleinan whtiso neck whs twist-
ed considerably out of shape, did not
accept tho upedopies w illi very good
praeo, not even alter the ntistuko wan
promptly rectified by swinpinp up tho
other pentleman who did steal tho
"boss," ritrbt bfforo tho strnntror'a
eyes, on the samo limb. The stranger
concluded ho would not lurry any
longer in Illinois, parting with tho
committee very coldly, nnd bent his
wit' in nn easterly direction toward
Chicago, wither his bnggnge had pre-
ceded liiui on llm ruilruud, to luars
which, ho w as invited by tho polito
committee an hour or two before.
The resemblance of lliis pentleman td
tho other penlleinan who did steul
the "boss" was so great that tho eom-milte- e

were perhaps excusable for the
little mistake made, though it must
have been 11113 I hing but pleasant to
be hung for a h"ine thief, even for not
more t liit rt a quarter of a minute or so.
Tho gentleman U gratified to know
that none of bis friends were passing
up the rond. at so mortifying a rfli.
uieiil for Ii i 111, but ncvertholcss, lis
(eels that tho committee were rather
premature in their conclusions, and
cannot entertain that cordiality for
them he would have done, had the
other gentleman put in nn appearance
first. X 1'. lh"j IS'tult.

ShortWords.

In the following article it will bo
seen that till the worda are monosyl-able- s

:

That part of our speech which
comes from one scries far back in the
day" of yoro is inado up in large part
of those short words which wo cart
speak with ono pulso of the breatll
and one stroke of llio tongiio. Tbe
stream of time, though a long lapse of
years, und frot.i lands not our own,
has brought down to Ui a vast drift
of new mid straiten terms, poor aS
they aro long; and by which we loso
in strength move than wo gain in the
sound. Put tho good old stock of
words i not lost. They shine out
hero und thero from tho heap, in
bright paints, like stars when n fo
dims the uir, or the fiico of the sky is1

dark with clouds It will pay us for
our toil to mine out theso gems, and
siring them on Hie chain of . onr
thoughts, which will then s Ii ine with
a new light ; and though tho tongue
may lose its sound, it will bo all tho
more fit to speak all that tho deep
soul can feel.

The heart beats throh Iiy throb, and
thus tho tongue should keep in tune,
while it vetils Iho heart's joy and
pains. They are of life and lore of
the head may cull for terms cold and
lung; but let all that the heart think
ami lecls conic forth from tho depth
of iho soul in "thoughts thai breath
and words that burn." So sing tho
rapt bards of earth as they twang tho
lyre, nod when the fire of their souls
shed ilsown light nnd pi his tho sceno
n i,h its own light mid gilds thefCeno
n ilh its own charms.

I'lica is laughing orer a funny mi.
ceginalioti ca-- Lar.arus, a "colored
ni'cr," amorously inclineil, wedded
a for Srtxnn bride a lew days since,
and was as happy its a "big sunflow-
er" in consequence for a day or two.
His pale faced wife, however, kicked
iu the traces, would not "mind" her
lawful master, failed lo mend his
clothes, and persisted in leaving homo
and allowing the house to tako care
ol itself, t )n the case being brought
before the Keeorder nf thut city an
amu-iii- g scene occurred. The hus-

band asserted that she was his law-

fully wedded w ile nnd that ho could
sho w ".lo siiif kit." Tho lady contra-diete- d

the Intlli of the darkey's assev-
eration, and informed the Court that
he could show no such a thing, ns sho
hud the document, at tho samo timo
ilt ii wine forth in triumph the "stiff kit"
(which Paznrus supposed waa locked
up safe nt home,) Iro n a capacious
pocket. This was a decided crusher
to poor I.a.-.aru-s, nnd ns tho caso was
ctidcully againt him he caved in St
once. Some oilier humorous devel-

opment wcro made, nnd tho case was
dismissed by tho Keeorder with an
adinoniii.in to l. izarus not to again
attempt the government of his wife

by the primiiivc mode of kicking nnd
pounding.

Ssxrt MKsrAt.. The bull dog harks,
on tlie top of the hill, nnd llio lambs
are skipping in glee-- ; hut I'm sad ns
tho dicKcus I ton my gal gave the
milten to me. Ah. where will I g 1,

and wl al will I d ? I feel like a rrs-r.- y

binntvr; by thumb r. Ml fight ! I'll
liekniiy hoy l hat says tho word mit-

ten lo mo! I'm really mad bo dog.
ge l if I ain't ! I swenr I w ill kill any
sho; 1 II sl ither und slash I'll mur-
der ll.at gal by thunder she shan't
inittvn me o 1 won't do Ihat I'll
spile her 1 w ill I 1 II hang myself on
a big tree ; and then siie will cry-s- hell

die in remorse for giving tho
mil ten to me.

A man in Sullivan .county, Ind ,

-- aid il he couldn't sell a mar.' f.r?l !0,
he would sh.w.t her. Not being able
to get his price, bo look her into tho
woods ami plowed the lop of her head
off As ll.nace tirocloy would say,
"t ,(. , d tool." lio w ns as insane
as Mi Fat Intnl.

Why should we celebrate Washing-
ton's birthday more limn H"'r '"

n teat her oi his pupil.
'llii niise ho rover loll a lie!"

shouted n liitle liny.
This was ralhor hard on tho teach-

er but ti e hnv tlid not see it.

A tittle hoy in nichmnnd, on lseing

asked by bis'niotlier if he would not
like to be an angel and havo wings,
replied thnt he had rather be a hawk
nnd live on chicken

A man in liliodo Island ha bean

sonl lo jail for aleepinit in church.
Nothing was done lo the clergyman
who f tit him to sleep.


